17-4
deficiency permitted bacterial colonization of the stomach*  Reduction
of dietary nitrate to nitrite, and subsequent endogenous synthesis of
N-nitroso compounds from nitrite, could thus be mediated by the gastric
flora*  Ruddell et al. (1978) suggested a similar mechanism to explain
the increased risk for gastric cancer in patients with pernicious anemia.
An association between gastric cancer and high concentrations of
nitrate in drinking water was suggested by Hill ejt al. (1973) s who ob-
served that mortality rates for stomach cancer were higher in Worksop,
England, where the water supply contained higher concentrations of
nitrate, than in nine control towns.  However, Davies (1980) pointed
out that Worksop was a coal-mining town, and that stomach cancer has
been associated with coal-mining regions in Great Britain*  Adjustment
for coal mining and socioeconomic status abolished the excess mortality
from stomach cancer in males in Worksop and reduced it markedly in
females»
In Chile, exposure of the general population to high concentrations
of nitrate in drinking water or in food appeared to be associated with
high rates of stomach cancer (Armijo and Coulsen, 1975; Zaldivar, 1977).
However, although nitrate levels were significantly higher in the urine
of schoolchildren from two areas of central Chile with high mortality
from stomach cancer than they were in the urine of schoolchildren from
a northern, low risk area, levels of nitrate were also significantly
higher in vegetables obtained from the low risk area (Armijo e_t al»,
1981).
Dungal (1966) observed that large quantities of smoked foods (e.g.,
mutton and trout) were consumed in high incidence areas of Iceland and
that there was a lower incidence of stomach cancer in sailors than in
fanners in Iceland.  He noted that sailors often stock food obtained at
foreign ports; thus, their diet contains a higher proportion of fresh
food.  Choi et^ al_. (1971) showed that the mortality from gastric cancer
among Icelanders in Manitoba was twice as high as that among people born
in Manitoba.  A dietary survey showed that the people born in Iceland
had consumed high levels of smoked and pickled foods.
Hakama and Saxen (1967) analyzed age- and sex-adjusted mortality
rates for stomach cancer in 16 countries.  They found a strong corre-
lation (r = 0.75) with the per capita intake of cereals used for flour
during 1934-1938.
In the United States, counties with high mortality from stomach
cancer tend to be concentrated in Minnesota, Wisconsin, and the upper
peninsula of Michigan (Mason et, £l., 1975). Kriebel and Jowett (1979)
pointed out that although high rates in migrants from Northern Europe
may explain part of this increased mortality, the rates are dispropor-
tionately high.  They suggested that native-born Americans have shared
the increased risk of the migrants, possibly by adopting the "high-risk"
diet of the foreign-born residents*

